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GROWTH 0F FEDERAL SPENDING SINCE 1960

The nature and size of the financial difficulties that

this Governinent began to face in June last year can

best be appreciated by a study of federal spending

levels over the past ten years. Between 1960 and

now, total federal spending nearly doubled in dollar

ternis as it rose froin $6 billion to $11 billion. Even

taking into account tises in price, because govern-

raents are victims of inflation too, the rapid increase

in spending-levels ini some of the major sectors is

astonishin g:
Spending on general governinent services has

more than doubled since 1960.-
Spending on foreign affairs has doubled.

Spending on economic developaient has tripled.

Spending on health and welf are has alznost

doubled.
The federal share of the cost of post-secondary

education has multiplied about 16 ines since 1960.

OUTLOOK TO 1975 IF NO CHANGES ARE MADE

Suppose governient revenue froni current taxation

levels were to tise in the next five years roughly at

the saine rate as the expected tise of the gross

national product. Suppose also that no changes of

any kind were made in the existing pro grams. Spending

would very quickly outspace revenue. We should be on

the road to financial disaster if nothing were donc to

brin g spendin g under cont rol:
Spendingon just the general goverlme2t services

that exist nov. would go up another 50 per cent by

First, there are the expenditures for whicft the
Central or Federal Government has direct responsi-

bilitv and therefore the direct ability to cancel or

reduce or freeze or increase . These include such

items as foreip-n affairs, defence, general goverament
services and the like.

Second, there are the federal expenditures made

- one way or another - to the provinces. These

include equalization payments, shared-cost prograins

like hospital services, the Canada Assistance Plan,

medicare, the operating costs of post-secondary

education. They are the Federal Governinent expendi-

tures for which the Federal Governinent does not

have direct responsibility as to their annual ma-grii-

tude. They are also the most rapidly increasing

parts of the Federal Government's' total spending
pro grain.

Under these circuinstances, it is obvious that the

provinces have to do. theïr share in the fight against

inflation even for the purposes of federal budgeting.

WHAT THE FED)ERAL GOVERNMENT IS DOINO

We are announcing today the set of expenditure

guide-lines that have been agreed tQ in advance of

the preparation of the 1970-1971 estimates. These

guide-lines were desi gned primarily to introduce new

efficiencies in governinent service, but they will also

help to contain inflationary pressure by limiting or
dicapping" government spending-levels. At the saine

CAN THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT DO

y, somethiflg must be donc, and done at once;
.,..,iuthiq nroblem. we must realise that

Prime Minis ter Trudeau uses a graph
to ex plain budgetury exper&ditures.
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lajor-General Sir Isaac Btrock, "Hero of Upper
la", who died at Queenston Heights on Octo-
3, 1812, leading his troops in the defence of
la, is to be commemorated during the two-
edth anniversary of the year of his birth by the
,e of a Canada Post Office stamp on Septeni-
ý. Brock was born on the island of Guernsey on
er 6, 1769.

the attack came, Brock fr11 mortally wounded while
leading, his men to recapture a gun. Sonie 12 years
after his death, Brock's remains were removed to a
vault under a 135-foot monument on Queenston Heights;
destroyed by an explosion in 1840, the memorial was
replaced by the even more imposing colunin that
stands today.

VISITORS FROM DOWN-UNDER

A delegation of senior Australian and New
Zealand officiais arrived in Canada on Augut 8 ta
spend three weeks inspecting water-bomblng tech-
niques for forest-fire control.

'Mbis trade mission is sponsored by the Depar-
ment of Industry, Trade and Commerce in co-operation
with federal and provincial forestrv services and
representatives of aircratt and aitcraft equipment
companies.

Canada, whikh has devised succesaful tech-
niques ta prevent, control and comnbat forest fires,
has refined a water-.bonibing technology in which a
low-flying aircraft can drop as many as 90,000
gallons a day in a burning area. At present there are
some 130 water-bombing aircraft in servicein Canada.

Mission members are meeting ifowestry officials
and manufacturers of aircraft and equipment for
water-bombinzg; and are being briefed on fire-control
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World) Basilica. After the wedding breakfast the
couples topk part in a 110-car motorcade throg the
streeti of Montesi to the stadispi, peut thousadu of

Tlwy hpd kneat before a special altar built for
the occasion on the basebuit diumnad, each couple
attended by two witnesses, and hed been married lw

Coad jutor Archbiop Uapr. Georges Gauthier and
104 priests representing a number of different orders.

The couples ha4 ppaduated frosi a uiq1ue corsue
on matriniony, uponsored by the JOC, wbiçh wes so
sucoessfu4 that it since lias been adopted as asoe

for happy marriae by a score of foreign nations.

MORE FUN, LESS WQ1W

under supervision, then return to jail at night.
0f the 17 now on day parole, two are attendlng

school and doing well. Acceptance of inniates by em-
ployers has not been a problem. The progratù lp
province-wlde, although it lu more âifficult to ad-
minister wbere jails are located away from cities.

Only inmates who have beetn chargea with
fedemil offétices are eligible. The pilot program,
which ia constâered successull, lu slated for fur-
ther expansion.

Another new reguletion assures that discharged
inmatea leave Alberta prisons with at least $3 i

theirpces All prisoners receive $1 a month
durig trsentenc, which la given to thern upon
disch e .A prsnrwho has served aterinof less

than30 aysandwho as o mneyof his own ust
be giv $3 wben he leaves. Thase who have served
miore th 0 <laya buat whose earnings and own

moe r eta n $5 aiay lie given $5 by the wat-
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>ped that agreement cati be reached on guide-
les for planning the deliveiy of total iiealth services
ring the. next decade; determinlng the numbers and
allty of health manpower required for these services;
d planning the education of the requlred manpower,

LOSING 0F POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK

Since Postataster-General Eric Kierans an-
iunced la8t August that the Post Office Savings
talc would b. closed on Deceniber 31, 1969, 34,000
counts totalllng $11 million, have been closed,
aving smre 256,000 accounts, worth $6 million,
[Il unclaimed. This amount may be reduced to
.5 million by January 1, 1970, et which Urne ac-
utnts of less than $25 that have been inactive for

years or more will revert to the. Crown and will
t be recoverable. Accounts of $25 and over will
held in perpetuity for the rlghtful owners but no

'erest will b. earned after December 31, 1969.
The. Post Office Savings Banik was inaugurated

er 100 years ago on April 1, 1868, to encourage
vinga by people of low and medium incarnes.
ice then, Canadians from every walc of 11fr have
ed the Banik and the balances on deposit increased
'ai $205,000 in 1868 ta a record $47,564,000 ini
08, theti decreased to $17,293,000 last August,
en the decision was made ta phase out the.
v*ng. Banik. As Mr. Kierans stated lest year, the.
panded services provlded lby other financial insti-
ions bac! made the. continued operation of the Post
lice Savings Banik economically unjustiflable.
ring the Second WrdWar astaff of250 was re
ired to procsss the. accoraits. As business de-
ýased and automation was lntroduced, the. staff de-
ned to the present establishment of 20.

allowin gothers to import, manufactur-e or seil patented
drugs in compêtition with thd' patent-holder, it Is
expect.d that thon. now selllng lxigh-priced drugs will
b. forced to reduce their prices in the face of sharper
competition. If no appreciable reduction occurs,
otiiers will be encouraged to supply consumers witii
less expensive substitutes.

The. Govertiment bas already removed the. 12
percent federal sales tax on drugs, reduced the~ tarlff
and made. it easier to import some drugs witbout
encount.ring a dumping duty. Parllamezit lest year
approved the. Phanrnaçeutical Industry Developaient
Assistance Prograrn (PIDA) to make loans to small,
Canadian-owned drug companies to put thei~n a
stronger position to talc. advantage of then Patent Act
amendments andi toproduce an>d markcet less expençive
prescription drugs.

Thiifth step in the. Goverawient's program la, the
developuient of an information service relating to the
prices andi ciiaracteristics of drugs for the. use of
doctera so thiat tbey rnay prescribe less expenslve
prescription drugs. Mr. John Muaro, Minipter of
National Iiçath and Welfare, expects this service to
b. available to doctors in the, autumn.

EXPENDITURE GUIDE-LINES

(Continued froat P. 2)

time, theV were also desipreti to recognize this
Government's em.rgin g set of proities. For exemple,
defence spending is frozen et $1.8 billion for~ the~
next titi.. years, but spending on programs at to
the. new Department of Regioal EcnmcExaso

PICES PRESCRIDEII
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that are nov vacant will not be filled. For lte coming
year, the expenditure ceilings resulting front our
hold-the-Iine guide-line will meen front 5,000 ta
7,000 fewer people on lte federal payroll thoan there
are now.

Taken together, these reductions add up to

25.000 toi>. - a 10 percent decrae frinu the 1968

various
Service

witb a minimum of personal inconvenience for the men
end women concerned-

1 have dealt at soute length with the guide-ines
concerning the size of the public service and defence
expenditures. In lte next few weetcs, my colleagues
will b. announcingthe effects of the nine other guide-
lines on the operations of their departments. I'd like
to make some brief general comment about these.

Our review of old anid new prograrns and activi-
ties - and the reviewing process is stili going. on
- invites the questions: Are they as relevant today
as when they were introd4zced? Do they noI serve
tlir purpose? Should they b. curtailed? ...How do we
"cut the pie" to make roorn for today's new priorities?

Teeare questions whose answers will affect the

nature of our expenditures. These are questions

whose answers will deterinine the distribution of
expenditures in years to corne.

year.

ncrea


